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JEWISH COLONY IN WES1
MONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTS».

."■'lnoaiNEUT citizi-ns na. ANVAMKKRM WANTKD TO KOLlCn 
ty order» for Iwniitn flavoring powA*. 
Il»ta pie art Me need hy every rook sad 
housekeeper: will pny salary <md ■ «mm ». 
»lon lw«nta Mfg. Co., llamlllo». 
'PELKOBAPIIT, BOTH RAILWAY ANDl commercial, »e.etitlfte«lly taught by
'vî^KoiiePr^r<0*e!p»"ro<MO'loîrR*booi i

Telegraphy end Klllro#fling. » East A4..
lelde, Toronto._____________________________
Tir AXTBD--HY A RIO KI'R MAXCPAC. W tort tig eompeny In Mont reel , an e*. 
perteneAd traveler >r Kastem end We,ten, 
Ontario; good po»ll.on for the right men. 
Apply by letter to Bo* <*>. Toronto World.

.», AXTKD-UMK BCRXKRj RALKA W men, lenmeter. el good rilml »: Ibtin 
Invent *ome fund» In the business. Imperltl 
l.lmc Work*, Vert*. *>nt. ,

%
I. W. Elliott, Dressier, aad Major 

Dixon P t'ontlneed Prom Paso 1.Away,

BY DELEGUES OF W.C.T.U. mler Whitney took bis place. Those 
on the plaittorm and elsewhere influx* 
ed Rabbi Jacobs, Rabbi Gordon Rabbi 
Welntraube. Rev. Dr. Oltray, rtitv. J. 
Pitt Lewis, Grace t-'nurch. Ktv. A- Lo
gan Geggle, Hon, 8. C. Briggs, Chan
cellor tiurwash, Rev. Dr. jicTavian, 
T. C- Robinette, K. C.; J. M. Clark K. 
C.; Rev. Dr- Wyld. Prank Biattery. 
Henry Barber,. H. H. Dewart, K. C., 
ex-Alderman Burns, W, /J. Rogers, l>r. 
C. ti. Elliott, J. K. L. Prsaer J. > 
Hughes, tiolcman King, Louis Leun- 
sky. J. P.. and many others. T he 
lieutenant-governor, wrote that lie 
found It impossible to be present, and 
expressed tne hope that as a result of 
the atrocious treatment, tbs Jew a 
would more earnestly direct themee res 
towards seeking restoration to tnelr 
own land. . . ,

The mayor spoke In terms of admira
tion of the Jewish race. Rabbi Jacobs 
ottered prayers in a voice vibrating 
with emotion.

Rabbi Gordon gave an address In 
Yiddish and then It was so many mem
bers of. the large congregation .wbiitd. 
-Thia is the time," said he in Impas
sioned tones, "when Israel is mourn
ing."

Robert W. Elliott, president of El
liot ft Cj, L.mltiC, wh..e a e drugg ets, 
died yesteruay at his residence on 
Pembroke-street. Deceased, who was 
one of the beat-known and moat re
spected citizen» of Toronto, where ho, 
had lived his li;e, having been born In 
the city 71 
•idem of t
In which year changes were made In 
the tariff policy of the country. The 
board of trade at the time in quesioii 
took a leading part In these change».
Several recommendations were also 
made to the government, Incluait g one 
for a railway commission- 

The business was established by his 
father, on whose death Mr. B..lo. sue- | 
needed to the management- He hal ;000 are made in a statement given out 
been ailing for a year, but was able to | to-day by tbe New York and Bermudez 
attend to his business affair» untl: a : Asphalt Co. In reference to the suit 
lew week* ago. brought by the Venezuelan government

He was a past-r resident of tit. for $11,000,000 damages for aiding In 
George’s Society and of the Toronto the Matos rebellion.
Rowing Club, and was a member of The means used by these officials, 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church. A v.T- according to the allegation. Included 
dow. two daughters—Mix# Violet and confiscation of the company's property, 
Mrs. Blggar of Toronto—and one son. the manufacture of falsa testimony 
William H- Elliot, vice-president aul and the making of decrees «without re- 
manager of the firm, survive. gard to law. The allegations made in

the statement are based on letters 
which It Is declared were received from 
A- H. Cerner, now receiver holding 
the company’s property for the Vene
zuelan government, but who In 1800 
was the company's agent In Caracas.

It Is explained that 8100,000 was 
given to Gen. Matos by the officials 
of the National Asphalt Co. on the 
general's request. Purther sums aggre
gating 880.000 were paid the revolu
tionary leader soon afterwards to guar
antee protection of the company's pro
perty at C time when the territory 
wee In the control of the revolution
ists.

“BOYS”
— It’S 8—

HANDSOME

1Bermudez Asphalt Co. Issues State
ment Alleging Startling Extor

tions by Venezuelan Officials.
»<flovernment Ownership of Liquor 

Traffic Condemned—Robert Hall 
Killed by a Train.

In business es « Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.years ago, was elected v 

he board of t.ade In 1*79,
I ,

HEAD OFFICE:
a

AIR 78 Church St., TorontoNew York, Nov. 12.—Allegations that 
high officials In the Venezuela gov
ernment deliberately attempted to ex
tort from tbe company the sum of $400,-

Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Ro
bert Hall, a beach boat builder, about 
80 years of age, while walking on the 
G.T.R. tracks Saturday morning, was 
run down by a freight train. The en
gine tossed him off the track, broke 
both legs and Injured him Internally. 
He was removed to the City Hospi
tal, where he was operated upon, but 
died soon after the operation Saturday 
evening.

The Dominion government has made 
a grant of $1000 to the widow of the 
late J. R. Thomas, a letter career, 
killed during the carnival.

Ladles attending the Dominion W.C. 
T.U. convention occupied pulpits In 
many churches to-day. Mrs. Lettilse 
Bounds, Clifton Springs, and Mrs. Gor
don spoke at First Methodist Church, 
where the convention Is being held. 
Mrs. Thomley. who spoke at the Han- 
nah-etreet Methodist Church, con
demned government ownership of the 
liquor traffic. She said that In Rus
sia, where it was tried, the government 
proved more greedy for returns and 
encouraged drinking more than under 
private ownership; also, pretty nearly 
everybody connected with the slate 
dispensary In North Carolina was 
steeped In corruption.

Aeto Blew Up.
Wm. Pettit, 888 East Cannon-street, 

had a narrow escape this evening,while 
trying to start an automobile that he 
has Invented. The gasoline was not 
working well, and as he turned It on 
freely, an explosion that blew up the 
tank followed. Damage to the extent 
of about 8200 was done.

The Bay-street company of the fire 
department was called out this after- 

to 185 North Hess-street, where

ÂxvÂHtiKKK WANTED TO SOLICTI

“aSl;!l5!S .s"—-RIFLE BRANCH “A"
J522 Queen St. W.

Cor. Hackney

Assets $3.000.000

-
*lon.

with every Suit or 
Top Coat from 
$5.00 and over at 
the Old Reliable 
House.

COME ON IN.

situations wanted.
ef

war AWTKD—HlTL'iATIOX AH I.ADIB4' W companion. Apply Box 125. Xlagsri 
Palls Bomb. Ont.

\
%

* I BUSINESS CHANCE*.Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Chaque».

3fZ»
/ P OR HAI.K-TO ITA.HK KHTA-rk 60 

r shares Dominion IJneii Mills f'em. 
pony's Stock, lxmdnn ft Western Trails 
Coa pe.y, IJml.ed, Ismdon, Ontario.

Appeal for Sympathy.
Rev. Mr, Welntraube, also speaking 

In Yiddish, remarked that Moses lett 
tne palace to go to the be.p of ha af
flicted brethren. "Lej us ask what the 
world has against us," said the speak- 

"What nave we done that no o..a 
takes our part? We appea, to the 
world to show their sympathy to us. 
Let each Jew do what he can for hie 
afflicted brother!" Then he prayed tor 
the day when the brotherhood of man 
would predominate.

"Who could have imagined that for 
the first decade of the twentieth cen
tury wfe would have witnessed a revival 
of a spirit which should have pa*e;d 
away?” asked Rabbi Jacobs. "The ot 
of our co-religionists In Rua.la ,s in
deed a sad one. They are the v.ctlma 
of intoleration." The rabbi then traced 
the events which had led to the hunt- 
ling down of the Jews who ned been 
forced to swell the volume c< life In tne 
great cities. Thirty years ago the m •- 
erles of the Russian Jews had arous ;d 
the Indignation of archbishops of the 
Church of England, pre.a ea of the 
Church of Rome, and m nisi era of the 
nonconformist churches. The horrors 
of Kishlneff two years ago ear.k Into in
significance before these that had late
ly taken place In Odessa,

Premier Whitney Speaks.
Received wUtv cordiality, Prtmlcr 

Whitney briefly voiced hie eat.».action 
in having been Invited to attend tnelr 
meeting to express the Indignation 
which must be felt by every fa:r-m nd- 
ed British subject at the barkaritie» 
In Russia.

As Jews and Gentile* they had not 
only a unity of Interests but aieo a 
unity of rights and privileges whe ever 
the British flag flies. They also realize 1 
that within the boundaries tf ti e Bri
tish empire, as long a* this wo. Id should 
last, It would be impoee.bie lor circum
stances to occur such as those which 
had called them together to-day.

H. H. Dewart. K.C., propre d, and 
Mr. Bachrack seconded, the first reso
lution, which was carried with accla
mation. ...

A most earnest address was g vep by 
Dr. Wild, who expressed hie belief that 
the brotherhood of man would me uay 
stop persecution.

Louis Gurofsky, who moved the sec
ond resolution, said that In Winnipeg 
he spoke tt> an aged Russian Jew wh> 
declared that when he landed in this 
country he fell down and kls.id the 
earth and cried for Joy that he had 
lived long enough to come to a cotin- 
try where he could breathe ihî air of 
freedom.

z Died Suddenly.
In the death of Major Frederick El

don Dixon, which occurred on Satur
day at 54 Welllngton-place, there r/aa 
removed a formed Q, O. R- officer, 
whose service in the regiment 1st id 
back to the Ridgeway engagement.
Major Dixon, who was of advanced 
age, expired unexpectedly after a viry 
brief Illness thru heart weakness.

He was for years head of th; fl m of 
P. E- Dixon A Co , leather beiilng mer- 

Ea»t Welllngton.-street.
Venerable Archdeacon Dixon Is a bro
ther of deceased, who leaves a family 
of three sons—Herol 1, I»uls and Ei
con—all of Toronto, and two daughter» A letter dated Dec. 29, 1*00. quotes 
—Mrs. Gillespie of New York and M'». jjr. earner as saying: "I have recelv- 
Edwards, whose home Is In England ed a p|ump nf[er trom an agent (well- 

„ . known to he such) of the dictator to
Th. ...” ,U'„.d .«..h-hMIr

'KLTWJiV'S'ÏSÿrîSS: % .«T ïs
Deceased, who was 37 yefff* of age us against any future difficulties In 
was a clerk at the Toronto postofllce , the matter of our rights end proper- 
until last spring, when ill health n««s- ties, all for the sum of 8400,000." 
sltated hi# retirement. He spent the The company sent to Venezuela Col. 
summer in Muskoka, returlng to the victor Backus of Indianapolis, as an 
city two months ago, since which time independent agent to ascertain as far 
he was confined to bed. He leaves a ag poU|t,|e> the true conditions there, 
widow and two email children. -to this end Backus represented hlm-

.. self as the agent of the American_ , . ™ J" ' ,una.i■ 1capitalists who were eeyklng Invest-Carleton Place, Nov. «.-(Special.) mente |n Venezuela. On Jan. 17. 1801,

Henor Arocha, foster brother of Cas
tro's wife, wrote suggesting that Col. 
Backus have an Interview at the pal
ace with Arocha, and Gen. Barret de 
Mazarle, Minister Castro's secretary. 
During the Interview the two latter 
persons were In constant consultation 
with President Castro, who occupied 
the adjoining room and who once ap
peared In the doorway. As a result

OAK HALL,
1:5 11*6 ST. EAST A- ARTi. tAC* res sAi,R-

Offlce Hour* :I
ft.

OVCOXD-IIAXD BK.'TCLK*. HUP TO 
O choose fro*. Bleyd* Mnaein, litJ. Coombw.

Mseiasf
• a.m. to 4 pj*.

fiOlHTrtiy* S 8,18* tO 1 pJB. .-1lonsestieot 41

I Z^i OMMOX 18,-NHE KILL* AND Mb 
V? «troys »sts, Mice, t-edliosii ne ssmII. 
All dnixslsts.________________ «______________

OPEN EVERY EATVRDAY NIGHT 

7 to • O'Olook.
chant*. 84 flOTBLA.

The Coming 
of Christmas.

m OTKL DEL MONT*. PBBST0N 
M. Spring». Oat., urnlrr new msna-je. 
mest; ren-.rnted thron*h<mt; »nrrnl lisths 
open winter and »uoiincr>f. W. Hirst A 
Sons, inte of EIHolt Hon»»- nroprleiora «17

ft IiyilKHMAX II0B*E- MpDBIIX. 13» 
^ East Adelside; >1 up, rheieb care,

T EXXOX HOTEL, *81 YOX« HTBin, 
J-i Yonge street cors. Bate, .84.

JAMES MASON. Managing Plreetor

KAISER WILL SAVE THE CZAR $7,600 House1i Gift-making is 
“bane or pleasure”— 
according to the way 
you go about it

11t you leave all thought 
of it until late iu December 
your worries will be certain. 
But the true "gift spirit” will 
characterize your choosing 
if you begin now.

K Diamond Hall's im- 
' menee stock is at your dis

posal — at prices made 
possible by its buying and 
manufacturing facilities.

Catalogué ^u4 of town jrtê.

Continued From Pnse 1.
I

SOUTH PARKDALEand being convinced that the present 
la- only a stop gap government until 
tne oourlia meets. Tney prefer not to 
Jeopardize their own future by taking 
otnee in a government marked tor 
eacntlce. They admit that Count 
Witte is the only man in the present 
stage of transition capable of coping 
wltn the court camparllla; neverthe
less .they refuse to assist him.

No Sign of Massacre.
Fortunately something like a real za- 

Uon of these dangers ,» coming uerna 
to a email but grow.ng class of Libe
rals. For Instance, Rrluce Eugene 
Troubetzkoy, who declined to acce.it 
the portfolio of minister of education, 
because the party with which he is affi
liated Is committed to a constituent 
assembly, in an open letter to t..e publ.c 
advises the people to support the new 
government In Its efforts to restore 
tranquillity.

T) OHKIMLK HOTEL, 1I4S YOXOR 
IV street, terminal of tbe Metropolitan 
lulls ny. Ustrs *1.6» Up. Special HM 
for «inter. U. II. Istslle, Manager.

*

for $5,000i
noon
the owner, J. Goodale, was burning 
leaves In the area In front of the base
ment window of hie house. The firemen 
got there before any serious damage 
was done.

J. W. McDonald succeeds James 
Omand as engineer of the steamer at 
central fire station.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
*4000 In W J. Waugh's store early 
Saturday morning.

Want an Injunction.
County fathers^are applying for an 

injunction to prevent the G.T.R. from 
raising overhead bridges on the To
ronto branch from 22 feet to 25 feet.
*- TWi tariff commission will alt In 
Hamilton toward the end of the week.

It is stated that the Brown case will 
not he “spared." but will bei called et 
police court either Thursday or Friday 
morning.

The engagement of Fred Rutherford 
and Miss Clara Dresse» le announced, 
the wedding to take place on Dec. 21.

Thé engagement of Misa Flora Lewis 
(Flora Fairchilds) to J. W. Tobin, New 
York. Is also announced.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In Ham
ilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a 
month; Sunday, 5 cents per <opy. Ham
ilton office, Royal Hotel Building. Pflotje

ti urnnornxF! iiovse - op to dats
O service. Poller up. Parliament Sn4 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Penney.
S"1 ibso:: ïïbufiE. qi'ebn and

VY George-streets; seenmmorlsllen Itrlet. 
ly flrst-elsss. liste* $1.80 end 82.00 a dsy, 
Speelsl,weekly rates.

*r

».I am inclined to be skepti
cal regarding the rosy reports 
of Toronto's growth, and 
grow more optimistic as I 
contemplate the actual strides 
made by Ottawa.

I have been offering a $7,- 
500 house on the best street 
in South Parkdale for $5,000 
—and no buyers, not yet.

The house has been on the 
market for six weeks. It is 
an ideal home in the most 
home-like street on the high
est ridge of the Flowery 
Suburb.

A 10-roomed, solid brlok bonne, well 
oniU, five rooms en the ground floor, five

Abner Nichols, for 37 years a real- 
ddWLof Carleton-place, died yesterday, 

For three years he was a r nnqroiH hotel, Toronto, pan. 
1 sdi. Centrally sltnsted, corner Kl»| 

Slid York streets; stesm bested; ele.tr:». 
lighted: elernler. Booms with kifb end 
en snlte, Bstes 12 end 12.80 per fey. O. 
A. Or»b»tn. ___ j________ ___________________

aged 70.
councillor: five years deputy reeve, and 
one year reeve of the village, and for 
two terms mayor of the town by ac
clamation. He was an ex-president of 
the Conservative Association.

>
nr OTBL OI/ADSTOXH - QTTEBN-W. 
II west, opposite (1. T. B. and C. P, B. 

stations; electric ears pses door. Tnrnbnfl 
Smith, proprietor.

T~v --YiMlNlON HOTE7/. QTTEEX STRtBT 
I ) East Toronto: rntes, ose dollar "p. 

W. J. Psrldson. proprietor.________________

Mrs. Keel y,

was an aunt of George Woods, who i mine.
Is missing, with the presumably wreck
ed Steamer Bannockburn. In Lake Su
perior, last year, and whose brother. ;
George Woods, Is captain of the Rose- Cotton Company Shareholders Whe 
mount. A niece is Mrs. J. D. Cholwill 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Matthews ti a
sister. J. D. Cholwill of the b>yrd of Montreal. Nov. 12.—The tariff corn- 
trade restaurant, with Mis. Chow 1, mission closed Its enquiry In this city 
and her mother, Mrs- Matthews. eM yesterday and will open Its enquiry 
Sunday for Port Dalhousle to a tend at Toronto to-morrow, 
the funeral of Mr». Ke# y. The feature of yesterday’s sitting

David Cendow. was a statement by Mr. Mathye, one
The deith occur el suddenly on Wtur- of the leading members of the mln- 

day evenlng^f David Condow, traveler orlty of the Dominion Cotton Com- 
for Mlntolme. tea merchants. and a pany’s shareholders, who claim, that 
prominent Mason. Deceased had shewn the cotton people are fighting to have 
no symptoms of Illness. His wife, re- the duty Increased eo that they can
turning to the room after a a’rort ab- pay dividends on the watered stock 
eenee, found Wt dead on the sofa, they have created; that only a few 
from heart failure. people would benefit by such a step,

and that the country at large would 
suffer in the long run.

If, he claimed, the cotton business 
was conducted On fair and square 
capitalization conditions, the Industry 
could stand and earn fair profits with 
the duty as It stands at present.

C.
It I

9U54-i38 ^fOTUje St
Imite, Ont.

asst I.tve to Learn.
Bill, with each day's developments It 

becomes more apparent that Russian 
reformers have learm d little of the lei- 
*ons of history, and that Russ a I* des
tined like otner countries be.ore ..ar 
to travel a thorny path to freedom.
Hhe seems determined to pay the heavi
est price for her political educaticn.
This perhaps ig not strange, co. «.dur
ing that all the Intelligent cla sea arc 
engaged In a revolt against the old or
der of things, the moderatlsta for the 
moment clasping hands w.th tac ultra- 
revolut.oniHtg to accomplish the down
fall of the autocracy. The resu.t Is 966. 
that all the reform elements are dis
trustful of the government and take 
pride in holding aloof as If a y brdy 
connected with the government was 
contaminated, and there I* no s.l d con
servative element to ait as a brake up
on those who shrink from no po.ltlcal 
experiments, no matter how reckieat.

In an effort to pacify 'the coun.ty.
and end the fratricidal strife. Count Thto ew Euolld-avenUi Methodist 

enlisted the aid cr^ne churcn, ^j,urch was opened and dedicated yes- 
and the holy aynod.whlch now is under , d The opening sermons the direction of Prince Alexis Otolen- preichedby Rev, Dr. Carman. With 
aky ha. Issued an encyclical Welch glm on the platform were, the pastor, 
•will be read In all the churche- of t.io Rev L w Hll| Rev. j. d. Kennedy, 
empire in place of the usual Kunaay B A 'pa*tor if Memorial Baptist 
sermon. It reminds Russians that , Puro’h Kev John Smith, who was 
wrath and hatred often changes the na- pre8ent’ at the first dedication oi the 
tore of men and makes them, l.k- wild old church, and Rev. J. C. Gilbert, tne 
txasts, forget laws of humanity and flrat ma,, Who preached on the old site, 
commit crimes causing ctema, remorse. and the founder of Euclld-avenue >»un-

Thc groundless nature of the a,arm- day School, 
let rumors that a tit. Bartholomew The new church Is designed with an 
massacre would take place ast nlyht idea for convenience, as well as attrac- 
was demonstrated when the heurs tlveness. It will seat 1600 comfortably, 
passed without the slightest develop- and every layman has an unobstruct- 
mint of mob spirit. The only sign of ed view of the pulpit, 
anything out of the ordinary was that On the lower floor Is the school 
the Jewish stores were shuttered up room and kitchen. On the ,-iext floor 
earlier than usual In several stie ts an 1 is the auditorium, with which the lec- 
localltles which rumor assigned as tne ture room communicates by folding 
scents for looting and Jew-baltlrg. 8tu- doors. Upstairs Is a ladles' parlor, 
dents In uniform avoided these quar- a hoard room, and a young men's 
tors and the frequent military patr its 
indicated that the authorities real.se 1 
the necessity of preventing any out
break In the capital.

Prince Ivoff, the Moscow zemstvo st, 
and one of the leaders of the constitu
tional democrats, has Issued a reassur
ing announcement declaring that the 
rumors of organized "black hundreds” 
were almost entirely myths.

Father Oapon has taken advantage 
of the amnesty and Is now on his way 
to St. Petersburg.

tOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.C'OI'NTV TO PAY DIVIDENDS.
;

ta WITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor*, etc : Supreme Court, fa*

"â“*SaMflînd M?/rn,mrw,m^Oppose Increased Tariff.
wn, i en 
Johnston. st-

STOKAOBI.
-=

CJ TOUACIB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O plsnos; double and single forslture 
Tins for moving: the oldest »n4 most rw 
Ruble 8rm. I>e»ter Storage sod Cartage, 
*80 Spodlna-avenne._________________________

AAMI SEMENT*.

r«SAT. MAT. 
ONLY.PRINOE88IDavid Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 

or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

i -dColonise In Canada.

source., for these afflicted Ruas.an 
jews. He appealed to the business men 
of Canada Irnfnedlately to start an or- 
RaniKE^ion on Mon-day merninf. L-t 
there be a home for the persecuted 
jew, l7 Canada. Mr- Robinette was 
greeted with cheers and people r“*h 
forward to grasp his hands 
took hla seat. Then the Rev. Mr- 
Schulmann recited the special prayer

*°tiDeechcs followed by the Rev. Dr. 
Gilray, the Rev. Dr. McTavlth who said 
that the autocracy of Russia wa* 
crumbling, and Hon. 8. C. ^
meeting closed with Ihebene Met on, 
pronounced by Rabbi Je*”6*' . »
1 offertories amounted In value t>
M2* Œ In addition to dollars and 
colnsf watches and Mbn| article, were 

fflven by the people. Joeeph W. *ur 
ofky of 102 Blm-ntreet will acknow
ledge further donations.

CARNEGIE GIVES *10,000.

ONE WB»K—STARTING TO-NIGHT
REAPPEARANCS IN TORONTO OK THE 

EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

MONEY TO LOAN,
nVANCEToN IlÔtïsEHOLÎ) GOOD*!

pianos, organs, horses and ns son A

nsn. at
lor Bnlldlng, 6 Kin* West.

A SK FOR OCR KATES MEFOI1B BOR. 
y\ rowing; we loon on fnrnlture. plAnos, 
horses, wsgons, etc., without retanval; cur 
,lm I» to sire quirk service find privacr. 
Keller ft Co.. 144 fongs street, flrst Boor.

Xbedroom», aod en unfinished upper ", 
storey which could be utilized through 
smalt expenditure,

A broad piazza, verandah and balcony, 
with Frwueh window exit from sitting 
room.

A wide, deep lot. with «hade trees, fruit 
trees and shrubbery.

Residences worth from 410,000 to 4'.8>,000 
are on this street, olo«e to the property. 
Schools and Collegiate Institute e few 
blocks sway.

For $5,000 I am offering a 
home which would cost $7,500 
to buy and build to-day. The 
lot, 40 feet frontage, would 
cost $2,400.

If you would rather live in 
the house before you buy, I 
will rent it for $40 a month 
for one year.

On a sale I will give easy 
terms of payment, say $1,500 
cash and the -balance at 5 per 
cent. This would make the 
house cost you about $350 a 
year, including taxes, and al
lowing the buyer interest on 
the investment.

For further particulars, and 
for the key to the house, 
apply to R. S. King, 150 
Cowan Avenqe, Toronto.

ALFRED WOOD, Owner, 
OTTAWA

dedicate new church.

OLGAEuclid Avenue Methodists Have s 
Beautiful Rome. NETHERS0LEDied.. Suddenly.

Bridgetown.N vS„ Nov. 12.—(Special). 
—Captain Britton of Port Lome drop
ped dead In his yard yesterday. He 
was «Ixty y eras of age. and had neen 
a sea captain for many years.

The famly of Williams Johnson cr 
Olslow. N. 8.. a prominent Methodist 
and well known farmer, discovered r.ls 
body In the wood house near Ills dwell
ing last night.

PRINCE WAS MISREPRESENTED.

tf AND HER LONDON COMPANY.

THE labyrinth 
SSrîîS, OPERA SEASON

BtflINNINO MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20th,
Henry W. Ssvage’s Cel.brsttd

were

w w ONET LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
1V1 pie. retail merchants, ten meters, 
boardinghouse», etc., without security: 
nosy payments Offices In 4P principal 
cities. Tolmsn. SOU Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen street.

» STUDENT RIOTS ARE SPREADING.

Expulsions Prom Madrid University 
Cense Widespread Disorders.

<
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.

K-Orchcstis—10IJ0 — People-—I|o 
Mon. Erg.. Set. Mat...
w7dM«F,i" E’“""
Wed. Mit................. .
Wed. Evg...............
Thur>. Evg. st 7.Jo........
Sit. Evg............................

Seat elle Thu-*d*y. Pr cw $2.00, ll.W, 8' ,00,pc

Madrid, Nov. 11—Student .'lots are 
assuming serious dimensions, 
council of the Madrid University has 
decided to close the Institution unless

ONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORT- 
gages or assist In building homes ot 

housse for Investment. The MrArlhnr. 
Smith Co., Bank of Hamilton: dumber», 
iW Yonge.

M..........TANNHAUSER
AIDA 

LOHENGRIN 
.RIGOL*TTO 
..VALKYRIE 
............FAUST

TheHU Real Remark Concerning n 
Bombardment ot Gotham.

New York Nov~12—Fve thousand the disorder Is Immediately stopped, 
'visited the armoured cru'eer The University of Barcenona is closed 

Drake flagship of Rea^Admirti prince an<3 ihe Pollce are guarding the student 
i 'of R^ttenbere betwe«i the hours quarter. At Valencia the students 
if one «nd four o'dock U-dav made a disorderly demonstration in the

A mistake about the hour at which ^beJS'côiceîîtrÆdl tb* C'V" l?Uard

nri^^ora&roid Trinuy ^"g.sTdera'aTihe outgrowth of 

hp had Dlann^d 'Fhinkinir «•rvicc a decision of the faculty of the Uni- 
w.n he made arêange- , verslty of Madrid expelling a number

iLve tiie shl^tt 10.7k lie of students for Insubordination. The
received a note from the British con- ÎLtlre.*f.,i^er^l,Te,rVber*hiP made tt rn- 
•ni eonprai that 10 30 was The hour m<?n cauee with those who v/ero vx- fnl Service and alklnr the of P?1Ied appealed to the univvslriei
hie delay The prince rather than rut ' thruout Spain, causing a general i»ti ike 
m an appearance when the service ^''udent« “f'd the consequent die- 
was over decided to remain on board. °raera.

To the annoyance of the prince hi* 
remarks about the disastrous effect 
upon the tall building* of New York 
of the combined fire of eighteen war
ships anchored in the North Riv.r, 
have been misinterpreted Into a < J111- 
cism. of New York's defences. In re
ply to the flrst question, "Do you think 
the combined fleet of vessels from their 
ancorage* in the North River could 
destroy the tall buildings In New 
York?" The price said he certain’/ 
did think that such a result would fol
low a bombardment directed from the 
anchorage.

•Ttg like asking if you touch id a 
match to a haystack would It bum." 
said the prince to-day.

The T]

FI

ON TO.
onto property »t lowest rates. King. 
Symons A Kingston#, Solicitors, IS

J> RIVATE MONEY TO LEND 

stone.
Kin* West.

IWt
1v

GRAND MAJESTn Wn]New York. Nov, 12,-U wa» amioune; 
ed to-night that Andrew Carnegie has 
contributed a cheque for I10.C00 for tne 
relief of the Jew, In Russia. Tne gift 
was attached to n lntter sent t ' I* o. 
Strauss ot this city, which said.

"The terrible crimes being cam"' 
there are such as mlght lead one to 
lose faith In humanity, had not the 
history of the past shown us ecenes
tfl.U^lynotTenl*dl.couraged. however

Under the law of evolution we must 
steadily tho slowly march upward and 
finally reach the true conception of th- 
brotherhood of man.

ART.MATS. WSD. ft Sat,
The Created Reel#* 

Play Ever Wrlttes
MIG LAST 
DOLLAR

WITH
DAVID

HI66IN8
Nêst week—The Shadow 

Behind the Throne.

Muces
10-20-30-50

svztr ArrsiNOOR
10-15-20-20
LATEST SENSATION 

IN MELODRAMA
CONFESSIONS 

OF A WIFE
-NEXT WEEK-

The Bye Witness

room.
Electric lights are arranged In ouch 

a way that none are visible from the 
pulpit. _________

» W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pn In ring. Booms, 21 West King-

street. Toronto •______
J. Vi

FIREMEN STOPPED BAD BLAZE.
BUILDERS AND-CONTRACTORS. MS.

Good Work by Department Keeps 
Low* Down to $2000.

tineRIVAL TO ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE 
GRAF WALDERSBK AGROUNG

New York, Nov. 12.—Efforts to float 
the Ha mburg-American liner Graf 
Waldersee, which grounded Saturday 
In the upper harbor cf New York, were 
unavailing at high tide early today. 
No attempt was made to-night. The 
Graf Waldersee Is resting two feet In 
depth of her bulk for her entire linqlh 
in the bottom a mile off the Brooklyn 
shore, and, according to the captain, 
nearly three thousand tons of her car
go must be got out before the ehip 
will float-

Sunday morning at 11.20 the firemen 
were called out for a tussel In the 
warehouse of Robert Grelg & Co., 160 
Pearl-street. The blaze was discover
ed in the cellar at the foot of the stair
way, and, owing to the draught, made 
rapid headway, or rather would have, 
if it had not been for the quickness 
with which the fire department got 
down to business. The warehouse is 
filled with grocers' supplies, and some 
cereals, which would have made a 
real good Are, If It had got going pro
perly. The loss was $2000, fully covered 
by Insurance-

LEGAL CARDS.

Week of
Her. la 

Evening» >|c and fee.
Shea’s Theatre

Matinee Dsi'y Mr.
Ferry Oorwey, J. FrsneU Dool.y. Dsl.y 

Hareouri, Aren Comedy Fou VTsyler Holmse, 
Hllvano. The Klnet'graph. W. H. Murphy, 
Blanche Nichols * Oo.

—, hank W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F "solicitor, notary publie. 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan st 4M per eont. ed

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.»
SERVICE IN LONDON.

Give and lake Between America 
and Germany. T AM EH BA I RD. BARRISTER, HOMCI- 

.1 tor. Patent Attorney. otr„ 0 Qnrlie* 
Bans Chambers. Kin* street East, corner 
Torontostreet. toronto. Money to loan.

London. Nov. 12,-Pathetlc tv*'1** 
were witnessed to-night tut a 
of 10.000 Jews of the east end of Lon 
don In the great assembly hall at 
M»e End! where a memorial service 
was held for the Jews recently killed 
Z nurnmln The hall wa* «lraped m 
Mack and the maporlty ot those m 
the audience wore emblems of mourn

‘"At the chanting of the fifth chapter 
of Lamnetatlons, almost all »r sent 

burst Into tears and mournful w altl r.g.
Rabbi Schewslk suggested that a I 

Jews go into deep mourning for month 
and to devote the proceeds of tnelr 
self-denial to Yhe relief funds.

ROCHESTER'S SHARE.

ft,
New York, Nov. 12.—Announcement 

was made to-day that James Hpeye.-1
ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRfXTEItS. 

Mr. T. Herbert Lennox. J. V. i 
Phone Main 5252. 54 Vlcierle^itwt,Li of New York has given to the trustees 

of Columbia University, New York, the 
sum of $50,000 to endow the TheoJ 
Roosevelt professorship of American 
history nnd institutions In the Umver-

IhIEEHES —“æSsSsîsiî
cnee at YV llhelmshohe In August last. Enquiry Now. minister of posts and telegraphs, has to-ircrrcw, N>w York *ocl»ty will innu-
Incumbents of the piote-sois-ilp will Vnrk Nov 12__John Hazcn appointed a commission, under tbu giirsle tbe winter »en*on In n fashion «o
be appointed by the Trum an ministry New York Nov. 12.-Jonn Hazcn appoiniea a cow • « t0 which nn ejtrsordlnnry hrllllanre will be
cf education, with the emperor's sane- Hyde, one of those who started the in-, preeidency of Sepat r .. . tfl|. lent hy the prrecno,. In tho cvenlne of
lion upon the nomination of the trus- nurance Investigation snowball that hat study the developme t of . Prti.ee Louis of Battenber* mid the offlrers
tees of Columbia University. been gathering weight and size s nee egraphy with a view to the estait l»n nf M„ ^andron. The show, which Is the

The German government In return last February, will be called to the ment of ten wlrelees stations in princi 22nd snnwil exhibition of the Xnr'onal 
will establish at Columbia a prolet- stand in the hearings of the legtfla't ve pa| commercial ports cf Italy, to be Horse Show Association, promises to eclipse 
sorshln of German history and In.t tu- Investigating committee to-morrow. By u,t.d for the public service. an P.rcçedhig onc. ln thc tomber and ouM-

= An Italian Repeesentativ».

appointee to the chair In Columbia Uni- ot an Insuratue company In the^ oiin Rome. Nov. 12.—Altho It* aRfl”*a of nn annex st Eonrth-nrenue nml SSM- 
vcrslty will lecture In English. try, hits dropped Into third pla.e by ment has not been officially announced, ,fr,,,t jn order to provide for the overflow.

The trustees of Columbia University reason of the startling revelations con- ^Ig. SUvestrelll, ambassador at Mad.Id. I.JIH. change has been made In the classes
have nominated as the first Incumbent cernlng the Mutual and the New York wh| represent Italy at te International from those of Inst yenr Trotter* will lie
John YVm Burge hr Ph.U. LL.D. rug- Life. conference on Morocco reforms. (letter represented ihnn In nny previous
des professor of political sclent-,, and There still. Is a vast amount of inter- He will be accompanied to Algcçlras nhow nnd there will he a very notable In- 
fonstltutional lnw nnd dean of the fae- est In the Equitable, however, and Mr. by a number of technically export dvle- er.nse lit the number of rond horses. n,o 
conmuunnnai i.lv> n iu an »» _f . . ann»«flrHnrn will be rte^trd w th woiea if’f/.tc*t inrrMte In th<* nlimber of entriesulty of political science In Columbia. Hyde Haprearanee will t,e gie tea w in gates. |, |„ the classes for harness horses. Th-
nnd he will enter upon his duties of the much of vivid inter , j__ at nun I horse show luncheon wn* held in
University of Berlin In the winter of ,, Vo , _ .. —, the enfe st Madison Square Garden to-day
l'intl-7 and will give Instruct I ns In »,00«,«MK» 1AI.NT TO antwlki Tl I* _ 11 — T ,rr»o with shout 300 members nnd gueetn m nt-American constitutional history. To see WOHLD b FAIR | |]g |“3H | 11116 ^*"Sd ii5S^io£

ARE PITTING TII.OOO MILES Liege, Belgium. Nov. 12-AttheIn- r 'l; II.-IAL hm. Cmml" D? <ramo'ora7!T'1«lHe'k-
VIIONE WHIES IN GROUND ternatlonal Exposition, which has just lit r *1111110 11631111 sher. Ernnels Murphv. Norman Whltehouse,

-----------  been brought to a successful Close. V» «  ...............y A untonyl. .1. II Bradford. Hamilton YV.
Philadelphia. Nov. 12, -Thc Hell Tele- American manufacturers received 200 w ' Cary. John Gorinr, .fame» Ilasen Hyd-

phone Company nf this city and the gold, silver and bronze medals, as well . , , „ Them»» Hlteheoek. Jr , nnd J. M, Ilnrrl-
Amcrlcan Telegraph and Tel(rho lf dlploma,. ^ It I» the fl^^^ngtn»'emperature | raan.
Company of New York are I'laung The exposition had six million paid that is most tryJig n •
(XiO mllcH of wire underground betr.c-n admlsslons, and M Important congresses tern. In f»U a» weJ as spring the b . y 

, Wilmington and New York. The cost wpr<. hp|d Th, demolition of 'he need, a restorative. I Washington, Nov. 12.-"The Chinese
iHVstimaled .1 $2.wn.(i0ft and mi reth-m buHd,„g, ha, begun. You find yourself easily fatigued, fe-i b<i).cou fln American good, certainly
fifteen Hundred TThnve ro'oori m»e- of Many exhibitors are shipping their that you are unable for the work be fflnnot b# carried to the extreme of se-

iU. ? protwsed to hnve •A00' u,il_^of exhlblla lo lh, Milan Exposition. fo" y°“- h"vr un,refreshlng sleep at r|ou„|y affwtlng our commerce In the
wire In operation before the end of t ie ------------------------------------- t night, the digestion Is Impaired, the nr|,nt.. t0.dey declared Charles Den-
y,ar' llorK KOR POLAND. bowels irregular you drrad the future I y (he nRW ch|,f c|,rk of th- state

because you realize that y u e g department, who recently completed fl 
health and strength twenty yearn' official residence In

There I* no medicine which will so , f-b|na. and who haa arrived In YVesn-
certainly bring you out of tide terrible ington to assume hi* new office-
condition as Dr. Chase's Nerve Fool. -when I left Pekin last March

Your blood is weak, and your nerve# there was no apparent dissatisfaction
and’ there was 

he said.

'ey
no*.
Toronto.ALL THIS WISE

MINER’S “BOHEMIANS”
NexnVeek—YsnYeeDo^UGirk^^^^

ore S’
ln(FOR SALE. loot

tiens of $1500 were made to-day toward 
aiding suffering Jews.

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 12—At a meet
ing of Jewish cltlzenscto day $6000 was 
collected.

8t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12—At a mass 
meeting of Jews this evening, In less 

.. , . than an hour *16,498 was given to theRochester. N.Y . Nov. 12-Jews In this
- raised $2078 for ; contributed.

-sæhshsæ wall papers
scrlptlon* collected amounted to $9500 
and $3500 In cesh was collected. Fnm 

Cleveland O.. Nov. 12.-AI least | smaller towns In the country $1000 In 
Cieveinna, v., « «(tended ;t cash was reported.

10,000 Jew* "f ,‘h«lrtre*t-etreet Temple Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 12.—One thou- 
mass meeting In Foreri street Temp Mfid e|ght hundred dollars was rasrd.
this afternoon In ‘L [ Waahlngton.D.C., Nov. 12. The B Nal
brethren who have Bak*r B'Rlth Society hss consent'd to make a
sla. City Solicitor Newton D. Baker don„,on M $10oo.
said that, in his uplnlon th. sol Chicago, Nov. 12,-Every synagrgue
Of the Jew problem jn WM crowded to-duy, and
thf hand# of the Rothecnlds, hann ovcr $2000 was added to the find of 
in Pari*. $13.000 raised yesterday.

-Were there banker* to refu*e to 
lend money to Rus*l8." #ald Mr. Ha- 
ker, "the atrocities would soon cease.

et OU HALK- OLD MANURK,AND 
Ju lo#m. delivered by the loud. J. N*l* 
#on, 07 .l*rvli*#treet. i'hooe M«ln 2510.

&« XV. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addreM on and attar April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

aWANTED.

TT ETERAN K WTUI’. VNI/ICATED - 
V Thirty dollars inld. Box «5 World. 44

108.
flint!

I.O*T.At another meeting 11000 was

ST11 TRAYKD Oil KTGI.Eff—ON NOV STIl, 
H red <;iw from lb- pr-ml»-* of Jontl

MM
l,r rewarded, nnd parti»* d-tslnln* h-r at- 
ter this notl-e will h« prosecuted.

city have

and also at
blames bankers. Newest <tni*n. In EnnPeb and Fotel.n Linen 

ELLIOTT A ION, LIMITE fl,
Importer.. T9 Kins St. YV«t. TOSONTO

Fl
I il

DenMEDICAL.
T

s vB A KOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
I ) nt.d spe-lnl dlsnasen of men nnd wo

men for $10.00 per month: tumors, can
cer* mid deformities, $50.00 tie $;ss.t.OO, 
satisfactory nrieugement» -nn always he 
made with Dr. Soper for nnymcnls; - 
stillsllnn by mail or 'n office free; If nn- 
aide to -all nt the office treatment -an he 
prmnred by sending history of ease; of. 
fire, corner Adelaide and Toronto sfr-tnt«, 
opposite postofflee; bonis, 0,30 lo 12 m., 3 
to 5 nnd 7 to h p.m.: Hundayn, 2 to 5 p m. 
Aildtess Itr. A. Hoper, 25 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Unt.

FlTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
Si— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

on-\l- e.i

Larknwsnnn Bnllrood. t
Those who brave! by this road are 

Assured of every comf rt, obliging por
ters nnd courteous conductors on til) 
trains-

T>MlndelT»hla Pa Nov- 12 -Five large The man |n blue will help you through, 
Philadelphia pa., nov . r And tell you wb*n y0UP train Is due-

meetings of Jews were held In this H(> |e eo p0lite, they do thing* right 
r;ty to-day at Mercantile Hall, and the road of Anthracite.
$20 000 wa* raised In half an hour. A Do not fall to patronize our ten-flny 
committee of 25 wâs appointed to excursion to New York, commencing 
make a canvas of the city for money. r#c- 16. $9.00 round trip from Buffalo. 
More than $300 wn» ro lected at thy Call or phone A. Leedlay, 7* Yonge- 
Columbla Theatre. street. Toronto, or F. B. Fox. D.P.A.,

Buffalo.

ft.
C.A.RI8K *>.eso.ooo IN 30 MINUTE*.

theA Different %torr. DENTIRT 
VonRe and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* te (.

VETERINARY. lo,

1

IlB ONTARIO VBTBRIXART COD
lege. Limited. Tempersnce-strtefc Te

. TnSrmiry open dny nnd night Sew 
(teglne In October. Tel. Mein $61.

DRY CLEAN1M6,
STEAM GLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work le whet 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fa#t color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

•TOCKWtU, HENOUtON â CO.,
103 King-nt West, Toronto.

f
y».
CertSt. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—The Russ an 

government In a strongly wi rdfd igun- 
munlcntlon published this innriiing 

notice on the Prl'sh Nn 'cnal- 
Ist* that Poland has now become in 
Integral part of the Russian emp re. exhausted, and because Dr. Ch.ise's ov»r the exclusion law, 
and that while the government intents Nerve Food Is -composed of the el;- i no talk of a boycott," 
to fully observe Ihe national rights of! mentg of nature which go to form new -
Poland any attempt lo wrest Polish b|ood and nerve force, every dcre of It 
autonomy from the emperor would be r»rtatn to be at least of some benefit 
considered an act of revolt.

T Ft,rontr
•IonIN other places.

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 12 —At a large 
ly attended meeting of Jew* in Oheb 
Phalom Temple, over >10.000 wa. ‘ub- |

i vs! branch of the Y.M.C.A- In Brook-
Boeton, Mass.. Nov. 12.—At a mass jyn- and spoke words of welcome to 

meeting of Hebrews held to-day in the about 200 bluejackets from the British 
Baldwin-place Synagogue. It was plan
ned to raise $60.000 In Boston.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 12.—Over 
$1000 wan raised at a mass meeting.

I principally composed of Jewish citi
zens, to-day.

Milwaukee, WI»., Nov- 12.—Subscrip-1

serves SPOKE TO SAILORS. F<
CLAIRVOYANTS. D*VNew York, Nov. 12—Ml** Helen

11/ ONDF.IIFUL TRIAL REAPING — 
VV Only dead franca medium In the 
world, (tend dime, birth dite, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1843, 
Ht. Mills, Mn.

«I.scribed.■ H WÊÊM Dr. nmi a Oitii#

I to you. Dll CC
While this great food cure Is sharp- cure for each and

Fire on Steamer. cnlng your appetite, regulating the t.r- ■ ■ hlL2lni
Kobe. Japan. Nov. 13.—Fire broke out gane of digestion and gradually round ■ ■ and protruding

suddenly on the Great Northern mg out tne form, you will frel -trw pi]»». See testimonials In tbe press and ask 
steamer Dakota on Sunday afternoon energy and vigor in every ntrve and your neighbor, about It. You can us# It and 
at 3 o'clock, nnd wan not extinguished muscle of the body: 60c a box. at all g«t your money back! f not satisfied. *»u. at all 
until after many hours' fight against dealers, or Edmaneon. Bate* ft Co., dealsraorldmcssos,Haraektio.,Toronto.

Toronto.

Me.
» EDUCATIONAL.

TOnija..
Hie m You Hit» Aiwa/» Bought

OA KfllOOti 
efflc » .t

HI.HHOUTHANDBKK
has the Urgent nnd moit 

of tenchern to he found In any ntea* 
graphic school |n Csnads. The school fot 
better-class stndents. 0 Adelaide Best.

K!
Bears the 
Signale» staff »?.squadron, and about SO from the Am

erican fleet HOR. OHA*r* OINTMENT. nfthe flames.
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“BUY OF THE MAKER."

(l^ S.

N

Look ahead a little—se
lect your Christmas pres
ents now.
And you could not choose any
thing more acceptable than 
something in leather goods, 
whether it’s for a lady or a 
gentleman. We can show you 
a hundred-end-one things be
tween a pretty little wrist bsg 
or purs# to the biggest trunk 
we sell.
Opes even In*» for year con ren lest*.

EAST & CO.
Soo Yonge Street.

MUDDY SKIN
Is caused by Cellee 
drinking in many 
cases.

P0STUM • • •

Makes « healthy liver 
and pure skin.

«•There’s a Reason.”

a
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HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY .
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